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Our house . . . holiday homes with so much more
If you want all the fun of a Great British holiday by the sea but like a bit more luxury Bunn
Leisure has cottages with so many extras.
Bunn Leisure’s holiday homes are not just somewhere for the family to stay but come with a
choice of pool games rooms, garden hot tubs, balconies with stunning sea views and large
walled gardens overlooking beautiful countryside to make treasured family memories.
And on your doorstep is Bunn Leisure’s brand new golden beach – created as part of a £17
million sea defence scheme – for even more seaside fun on the Selsey peninsula.
A stay in one of Bunn Leisure’s cottages also offers you the perks of staying next to a holiday
park, with access to its star-studded line-up of world-class performers at its three entertainment
clubs, Oasis tropical complex with Megasplash waterslides, lazy river and Fountain Island,
children’s holiday clubs, Topdeck Gym, football basketball and tennis courts, amusement
arcade, restaurants and takeaways.
Bunn Leisure’s six cottages have another added bonus – their size. Four of the cottages sleep
up to ten people, while Greensleeves Cottage sleeps up to 12 so the whole extended family can
come . . . as well as your friends!
Family-owned Bunn Leisure has won top prizes in Tourism South East’s Beautiful South Awards
for Excellence for four years running for its 300-acre holiday park, five-star customer service
and exceptional value for money. At Bunn Leisure the Great British holiday is alive and well with
a massive modern twist.

Its peninsula is great for cycling, walking, surfing and bird watching. You can even try
snorkelling under the East Beach lifeboat station with a chance of catching a glimpse of the
famous seahorses. Or head further afield and explore the stunning South Downs National Park,
nautical Portsmouth with its Historic Dockyard, Spinnaker tower, Blue Reef Aquarium and
Gunwharf Quays for retail therapy. Goodwood is great for a flutter and cultural Chichester and
cosmopolitan Brighton are less than an hour away.
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